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THE AlcCALL CO.,
S 130 14d 14t'i St., New York. 3;

illlljtliinjuajaniiijfs.j.'.i'iB'i '--. -
These celebrated pattern and pub-

lications arc for sale, nnd recom-
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.
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70a why those

WiP when keep
whobuj

coming
Scellg's

bade
Jr used as an for It. Strange

admixture to though how long
it take people to

J ordinary cof- - try a new thing.

delicious drink. ,.'et,,.A

NERVITA PI
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Imnotency, 31 cht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effect of self- -

abuse, or excess anri mats-Icretlo- n.

A nerve tonic null
Iblootl builrtor. Brings the
pplnk glow to pale cheeks and
restores the Are of youth.

iBv mall fJOe tier box. O boxes
ior ou; wnn a, written Biiiiriiu-te- c

to euro or refund the niouoy.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, iLL.

Etoid at Klrlin'a drug sturo, Shenandoah, l'a.

LADIES DO TOO KIM

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
" Steel I Pennyroyal Treatment

!a the orighiAl nndonly FAENCII.
eafo and reliable euro on the mar-
ket. Trice. $1.00; eeiit by xxuuL
Genuine sold only by
Ktrlln's druff ft ore.

rhtrhfmterU til til L lOaOud II ran &

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original naa uniy ueiiume-iap-

iwji r'liuhu. ladies Kit
Iiriinirtit tnr Vitftiir KnolUh Via- -

,nnA nMfl,l In ltl and Gold tnMUIe'
kai.i hi th h nt nthfin. like
tionitnd inttitioni. ADrnKl(i,rn44fc

by all Local Drugghta. ' I.AU

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary specifics

A. A.IFUVEUS. Conecsllnns, Inflamnia-cvue- s
J tlims, liiine Fefr, Alllk Fper,

It. ll.)MMtAlS. I.aniene9, Injuries,
cures ) Uhciiiiinniu.

!. C. (HORB THROAT, (lulii.v. Klilzootlc,
cokes J Dlmenuier,
JJjwoltMS, Iloli; Orutn. .
U. H.lOOL'tJIIS, CnlJa. Inniirnzn, Inflamed
cu&es Liiiiks,
1'. I'.MOI.IC. liplliaclio. Wlnit.Illowii.
cubes J Dlarrfirn. Dtnentprv.
fi.ti. Trcvent. MISCAllIUAKn.

KII1XEY A llI.AIni!Hcubes
I. I. J SIIIV I)ISi:,S-.K- . Manse, Kruptlon.j

cubes! Ulcer. tireo.e. Farcy.
J, K.I11A1) OM)ITIO, 8tarlnc Coal.
cvRESilndlEr.tiun, hlonmcll llaiizera.
COe. each: Stable Case, Ten Specific. Book, Ac, $7,

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price,
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Sts., New York. Vetrimibt Maspal Se-v-t Fkee.

NE11Y0TJS DEBILITY,
VITAL WKAKXESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathlo Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
eucce8sful remedy.
$lperTlal,orspeclalpackaewlthpowder,ibr $J

fiol4 by DriiKKlm, ur Mill nit paid ourucelpt at prlc.
IPtUrilUklB' MED. tC, Cr, UIUIIU k joUn bu., H.wTork

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

80HUVKILI. DIVISION.
KOVBHBUU 19, 1893.

Trains will leave Sheuandoali alter tno aoo .e
date (or WlRgan, Qllberton, Frackvllle Dai
Water, St. Clair, Pottavtlle. Hamburc, Readln
PotUtown, PboenUvIlle. Norrlstown aid Pbl
adelphia (Br'.ail street station) at 6 20 and 80S
a. m., 2 10, n 10 p ru, on waek days. Sundar
8 05 a. in., 20 p. rn.

Trains leavo Krackvllle lor Shenandoab t
7 41, 1149 8.111. and 8 8, 7 89 p. .r. Sunda''
II 01 a. m. and 8 S p. m.

Leave PotUvllIo lor ShenacJoab (via Fracl
vllle 715, 1120 a. m., 610, 7 05 p. m Sunda
10 85 a. m.. 3 10 p. ui.

Ieave Philadelphia, (Broad troet station), I

Shenandoah at 8 35 a. ra.. i 10 p. m. wci k day
Sundays leave at 8 50 and 9 23 a. rn.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) to
Pottsvllle, 5 50.MS5 Iparlorcar, 1019 a m., 1 80

i 10 parlor car , 7 33 p. in, weekdays. Sundays.
S 50, 9 23 a. n. anC tKpm.

Leave Broad Street Station, Pblladelphls
FOR NEW YORK.

20, 05,4 40, B 00,3 18,11 50,
738,1125,9 01 9f0, (10 2l,dlnllli; car), 11 00, II 43

a in, IS 00 noon, 125. (Limited 1 OOand 422 p in,
dlnfiiR cars), I 40, (2 80, dining oar), 3 20, 8 50,

402, 500, 53S, (dilllUK car), 000, 702,810,
(diiiiniscar), 1000 p. m., 12 02, night. Sundays
8 20,405. 1 40 5 00 318 8 25, 9 60, (10 21, dining
car),10 48, 11 43 a ra, 12 03, idlnlne car), 12 85, 2 81',

(dining car), 4 02 (Limited 4 22 dining car),
5 20, 5 M, dining ca,, 8 35, 7 02, 810 dlnlnii
car, 10 00 p. in., 12 02 night

For Boston without change, 11 01 a m. week,
days, and 8 10 p. ru., dally.

For Sea Girt, Asuury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 25,
11 10 a ui, 8 BC 4 02 p ra weekdays.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH',

-. n.HI,nn,n iml Wa.hlnntnn. a 50. 7 30. 8 SJ.
10:0,1I23, 1183. a. m., 12 86 dining car 1 13

rdlliilig car, 812. 4 41. 5 25 Congre slonal
JlIUIteU Oinillg Carj, Ol, O J. mm. uiuiiiK v.J
(7 8ldlnlligcur,p in., and 12 20 night week
days. KilllTluyr 350. 7 20, 912. 11 23 a in 1200

II 12, dining carj, 8 n ,n ""'.n-ij- .
Limited Iliiing car 0 r5 8 " dining car)
dining car p. in., and 12 20 nlgbt.

Ilmore, accommiKlatlou, Sua m, J w
and 4 01 p m week days, S 03 and 11 18 pm dally

WEST JERSEY fc SEASH0T.E R. U.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leavo Broad street station via Delaware rlvti

bridge Express, 9 40 am, 705 p m weekdays.
Bundles. 9 20 am. 7 05pm.

Leave JIarketStreet Wr(-Kip- ns. 9 00a m
200,4 00, 8 00 p m wcokdiiys Sundays, 9O0,
1000 a it acconimodati ' nrt 5 00pm,

For Capo May Anglo. Wlldwood and
Holly Bench, Sea Isle rlty, Avalon. and Stone
Harbor EiiiressOOOam, 40j p niweikda.vr
Sundays, SOO am.

For Homers PointExpress, 9 00 a in. If
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundavi 9 00 am

I0Fortlckets and other Inlormatlon apply c

ticket agent
JJ, J, HtrrouimoB, J. R. oou,

flen'l Managet, Gen'l fm j i A, I

H

A WALL Simr FLURRY

Clearing Houso Banks Prevont a
Serious Money Panic.

FABULOUS RATES FOE MONET.

In On tiinlnnri, It I As.rrtcil, 18(1

1'er t'oiit Win 1'nlil Slucka Tlirarrn
Owr AVIdiont tin- - Sllirlitrst
to tilt 1rlri. TI11' Would llrliiar.
Now York, Doc. 19. Panic conditions

developed on the Stock Exchange yes-

terday afternoon, with the Imperative
need of money doveloped by the. vio-

lent contraction of values. Stocks were
being thrown over without the slight-
est regard to tlio price they would
bring, nnd nt distressing sacrifice of
values. No end to the holplossnoss of
the situation seemed In sight when, In
tlio last hnlf hour of the market, soma
$10,000,000 was offorcd on tlio Stock
Rxclmngo by the concerted action of
i lie clearin; houso banks to forco the
ralo arbitrarily down to G per cent
without regard to the distracted bid-
ding nt higher rates which was being
done by other bankers for distressed
operators. v The collapse in the monoy
rate checked tho decline and drove the
bears to cover. The recoveries pro-

duced by their urgent bidding were al-

most as violent as the declines had
been, but the losses were by no means
entirely retrieved. Large offerings of
stocks continued at tho rally, and at
some points of the list prices broke
nnew before the close, making the los-
ing exceedingly Irregular and unset-
tled.

Ilefore the concerted relief by the
Cleirlng House banks and money rate
leaped to 50, 70. 100 and according to
the ofllcial record. 125 per cent. Credi-
ble reports assert that 186 per cent was
paid for monev during the day. The
official record of such a transaction
wsa lost In the excitement.

Tho excitement continued to the end,
with sentiment looking forward anx-
iously for the developments of an-

other day. The seriousness of tho
crisis has rfHed forth the best efforts
of powerful and conservative financial
Interests, who are busy concerting
measures to tide over the money diff-
iculties which beset the stock market
and which, by reason of their extent
and the Importance of the Interests In-

volved, threaten to affect the country's
business unless obstacles are opposed,

It Is considered a point gained to
have effected a cessation of the ruth-
less sacrifice of' values long enough for
a period of consideration over night,
for the selling of stocks had unques-
tionably reached that stage where or-
dinary considerations of prudence or
even of necessity had been thrown to
the wind, and the sufferers from the
money stringency were unloading their
holdings In the true panic spirit A
pause of a few hours for consideration
Is likely In Itself to do much toward
rectifying such a condition.

So far as actual news was concerned,
there was n suspension by a newly or-

ganized trust company and by a firm
of bankers and brokers who have fig-

ured as traders In stocks to ap extent
of some Importance. Neither event in
Itself would have been sufficient to
precipitate a crisis. But they were
supplemented with a whole crop of
wild and incoherent rumors which
spared no Interest, however powerful,
long established and hitherto free
from suspicion It may have been. One
would think from the tone of some of
the gossip that was flying abput t)af
the whole financial fabric had been

and was about to tumble In
ruins. Yet the day closed with the two
failures abovo mentioned as the sum
total of disaster, so far as admitted In-

solvency was concerned.
The trust company which closed Its

doors yesterday was the Produce Ex-

change Trust company. The company
was organized a couple of yiara ago,
with a capital of $2,500,000 and had a
reported surplus nnd undivided profits
at this time of over $3,600,000, Its
business was chiefly with merchants,
tradesmen nnd corporations In Its Im-

mediate vicinity and It was also sup-

posed to do some of the banking busi-
ness of the Standard Oil company. It
had been deslgnutefl by the banking der
partment of the state as a UgaJ dgr
pository for state moneys and munic!.
pil moneys, as well as for the funds
of savings banks and state banks. T.
A. Petll is president of the company
and Rdwln Gould tlrnt vice president.

Mr. Ponld wrote a letter to the exj
pcutlve committee of the company on
Dec. r. Inhering his intention to re-

sign the re presidency. The letter
was written on examination of tho
books and accounts of the company,
He declared he had found matters for
which ha did not care to assume re-

sponsibility. He was induced to re-

main In office, and when the company
closed yesterday Mr. Gould was chosen
rhalrman of an Investigating commlU
tee. This committee reports that every
depositor of tho company will be paid
In full, and that a largo surplus will
remain for tae stockholders.

The othor failure was the firm of
Allen & Co. The suspension Is at-

tributed to the failure of some of Us
customers to respond to calls for ad-

ditional piarglns made necessary by
recent declines. The liabilities aro
said to be in the neighborhood of

The Seventh National bank sent a
notice to Its correspondents last night
that It would not continue to clear for
the International P.mklng and Trust
pompnny, a new concern which has
been clearing through the Seventh Na-

tional. It ttlso maintained cose busi-
ness relations with the Produce Ex-
change Trust company, which suspend'
ed yesterday.

Tits Qxcitement In Wall street was
followed by similar slumps In Phila-
delphia. Boston and other cities, but
no failures were reported.

A Night of Terror,
"Awful amlety was felt for the widow of

the brave uenerai iiumoaraor aiaciiu, Me ,

when tho doctors said sho could not Uvo till
morning" writes Mrs. S. H, Lincoln, who
attended her that fearful uieht. "All
thought she must soon die from Pneumonia,
hut she begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying It had more thau once saved her life,
ami had cured her of Consutnntion. After
three small doses she slept easily all night,
and its further use completely cured her,"
The marvelous medicine is guaranteed to
I'tireall Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases.
Only 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles frc0 at A.
Wasley'a drug store.

I'ropoaeil FpiihIoii For Mrs. Henry.
Warhington. Dec. 19. Senator Piatt,'

of New York, yesterday introduced a
bill granting a pension of $150 a month
to the widow of the late General Guy
v, ueury,

How Is Your Wife 7

Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Pi Ice

25 ets, and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D, Klrlln
on a guarantee,

)

SILVER RGPUBLICANS.

In An Address, t'lmrtft tli Doinliinnt
l'nrty Vflih liKlnrcrKj.

WiiRhltiqton, Dec. 19. -- After the paa-sn-

yastanlay by the lions of th
financial bill the Sliver Republican
leaders In the city held a meeting and
adopted nn address "lo the members of
the Republican party who still believe
In blmetallium," setting forth their
vlVws us to Its effect. The address
declares thnt the passage of the bill
Without tho opposition of a single

vote marks the culmination
of a policy long and carefully pursued
by cert.iin Influences In control of the
leadership of the Republican party and
Justifies the action of the men who in
1896 refuspd to remain In that organiz-
ation fler the adoption of the St.
Louis platform.

The address declares that a frank
pronouncement for the gold standaul
In tho St. Iiiils platform, or a straight-
forward Interpretation of It by the Re-
publican candidate for president as
meaning the gold standard, and noth-
ing else, would have elected Mr. Drynn
by nn overwhelming majority. Tin
address conrlndea:

"The scliPmp we dotiounred In 1N96
Is neuritis eonnimmatlon. The policy
that was denied by the Republican
party in that campaign stands now
confessed. Millions of you who voted
the Republican ticket In 1896 would
not have done so had you believed
your party destined so soon to bo the
agent of tho forces that now dominate
It. Millions of you were blmetaltists
In 1896 and remain bo today. Now
that your country Is about to be
handed over to the ownership and con
trol of tho great speculative banks and
their associated trusts and combina-
tions, may we not appeal to you to
come to the rescue of the liberties of
the people and their Imperiled Institu-
tions."

The addreis Is signed by Charles A.
Towne, Henry M. Teller. R. F. Petti-grew- ,

Frank J. Cannon, Edgar Wilson,
Charles S. Hnrtman, John Shafroth
nnd Fred T. Dubois.

111 the mythology of Ancient Greece
Hymen, the god of marriage, was the half
brother of Esculapius, the god of medi-
cine. The ancients believed that mar

riage and health
should co to
gether, and as
a result the
Greeks of that
time have
ever since
been looked
upon as types

t pnysicaiTO perfection.
faickly moth-

ers cannot
bear healthy children. The prospective
mother should use every precaution to
preserve and foster her health. Not
alone for the sake of the little one to
come but for her own sake. A perfectly
healthy woman is in no danger and in
very little pain at her time of trial.

There must be due preparation for
this time, NatJ makes the prepara-
tory period three-fourt- of a year and
women who take the hint from nature
and use the time properly need have no
fears of the qutcome. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription isatnedicine designed
to cure all distinctly feminine ailments
and taken during the period of gestation
it renders childbirth easy, safe and com-
paratively painless.

It is the invention of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., a regularly graduated
physician and skilled specialist in the
cure of all diseases of woman.

Mrs. Orrin Stiles, of Downing, Dunn Co., Wis.,
writes : " I cannot praise your ' Favorite l'rc
scriptlon ' enough, for I have not been as well for
five years as I now am. In July last I had a baby
boy, weight ti lbs. I was only sick a short time,
and since I got up have not had one sick day."

Sick women can consult Dr, Pierce by
letter free of charge. Every letter is held
strictly private and sacredly confidential.

Designing men work op women's
feelings, by advising women to "write
to a woman who understands woman's
needs," It is useless to seek advice about
disease of any woman who is not a phy-
sician. So far as known no qualified
woman physician is connected with any
proprietary medicine establishment.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BURKE

ATTORNEY-AT-lA-

Office Egan building, corner of Main at
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE BltOWrf,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Office: Cor. Centre and Whits streets, nes
o Justice Tootney's office.

c. GltUIILER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Office hours s 8 to 9 a. m. ; 1 to 9 p. m,
7 to 9 p. m.

pRpy. JQHN J0NE8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, ifahsnoy City, Pa,

Having studied under some of the be.)
masters In London and Paris, will give lessoci
on the vtolln,mandolln, guitar and vocal culture
Terms reasonable. Aadross In esraof Rtrn.r
the ew!r Hliensndnsh

KlCURES CATARRH ASTHMAH AY FEVER-F-

E1 h . MUMPS CnOURCAKED BREASTBiS
FIHE&5UN BURN. CHAFING,
BUNIUNSec KLU rbC. .
CHAPPED FACE UPS & HANDS fc

jrr prMrnvrnopn rs
AIL DRUGGISTS olMAILED FOR 25

I H.TMASON CHEMICAL CO 515 AaeuSr has Pi B?S

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

These products ire seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling ou

fMst. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, . A A

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

C leanses the System
JtrrtoiuALLX

OVERCOMES ' rr 1 Cs I C

lTUAtTo

our THi GtHUiHt-mah- to ay

(aui?rniaITg(.Syrvf(.
tOt SAUSTlUOUVS&iT Mitt lot KUKttlL

Wlfw Murderer Acquitted,
Lebanon, Pa., Dec. IS. The Jury In

the case of Amos Gelstweit, on trial
for the murder of his wife, which re-

tired at 6 o'clock Satrday evening, re-
turned a verdict of acquittal at 7
o'clock yesterday morning. Gelstwoit,
who Is an Iron worker, shot his wife
on Saturday evening, Aug. 23, and sho
died several weeks Ifter. He was un-
der the influence of liquor at tho tima
of the shooting. Ho was insanely Jeal-
ous of the attention paid his wife by
a married neighbor and much evldenco
tended to prove that his wife's conduct
had partially unbalanced his mind,
Gelstweit was returned to Jail, and
District Attorney McCurdy will ask
the court for the appointment of a
commission to inquire Into tho pris-
oner's mental condition,

OASTOHIA.
Bears tho ) lite Kd Yw Haw Always BosgM

Signature SI? . Sr7.. . ,T--
of vr

Com Ictcd of Miiiir.l:iui:liter.
Scranton. Pa., Dec. 18. A murder

trial in which three generations of a
family were defendants ended yester-
day with a verdict of manslaughter
against Thomas Gallagher, aged 21,
the"yofin'gst of the four defendants,
and acquittal for his brother, Joseph
Gallagher, his mother, Ann Gallagher,
and bis grandmother, Bridget Demp-ne- y.

Tho murder for which they wero
tried was the hilling of James Quinn,
Sr., at Cnrhondnle township. Aug. 13
last, during a quarrel between the
Qulnns and Gallaghers, which began
In a dispute between boys. The wit-
nesses wero all positive that tho fatal
wound was caused by a stone thrown
by Thomas Gallagher.

On Every Bottla
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
antce : "All we ask of you is to use two-thir-

of the contents of this bottle faith-
fully, then if you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and he may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts. 50 eta. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Klrlln ou a guarantee.

3!unttr IIiuIm Hrunkcr' 'C'arouanl.
Philadelphia. Dec. 18. During a

drunken catouHal at his homo. In
Paschal, near here, Thomas Groves, a
colored man, yesterday shot and killed
Horace Hopkins, also colored, who
boarded with him. Groves, Hopkins
and" two other colored men spent Sat-
urday night and yesterday morning In
drinking. Groves brandiahod a pistol,
nnd finally turned It nt Hopkins and
fired. The bullet entered Hopkins'
brain, and he died Instantly. Groves
;vos arrested and held for murder, and
the other two pion wero locked up
Fitnesses,

Ordinary household accidents have no ter-
rors when there's a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil in the medicine chest. Heal
hums, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Slaucb Chunk, Lrhlghton
Blatlngton, White Hull, Cntasauqua, Alleutowu,
Bethlehem, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at 3 20, 7 44 a. in . 12 59 and 5 17 p. in.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven and Plltsto.-- f

20, 10,10 . in.. 13 53 and 5 17 p. m.
For Laceyille, Towanda, Havre, Waverly

Elralra, Rochester; Buffalo, Niagara Falls
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and thi
West, 10 10 a. in., 12 52 and 5 17 p. ra.

For Belvldere Delaware Water qap ani'
Stroudsburg, 5 201t. tn., 5 17 p. m.

For Lnmbertvllle and Trenton, 7 to a. m.
For Jeanesville, Ivlston and Beaver Me&do

5 20 a. I"., 13 SJ p. ra,
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Haileton, Stock to

and Lumber Yard, 5 20, 7 4a, 10 10 a. m. 13 52 and
3 17 n. m.

ForJeddo, Drifton and freeland, 5 20, 1010
a, tu., a 17 p. in. ... . ,I. ' IIM MIA.rw cn;iu(iiuii, j u, ju n. iu., u 11 p. in.

For Lost Creek, Uirord vllle, and Ashland, 4 00,
and 7 37 p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, (3 07, 9 23 p. rn.

For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,
o u, i to, tu iu a. ra.. nna jz rc, a 17 p. m.

For Yatesvllle. 5 30. 10 10 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at fl 55. 9 20 a. m.,

11 w anu w p. in., anu arrive at euenanuoah
at 7 40, iu tu a. m., at, o 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Puttsville, St. Clair,
Newcastle, Moreu and New Boston, 7 43 ami
10 10 a. m . 12 62 and 5 17 n. in.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, S 45 a. m.,
1. uu, qui, a 19 p. in.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 9 55 a. m.
12 10, 5 07, 8 32, 8 S9 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run. Centralla. Mt

Carmel and Shamokln, 10 46 a. m., 7 21 p. in.,
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoab al

a du a. m.. and a w p. ra.
i.eave rtnenauuoaii lor Yatesvllle, Slahanos

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo. Audenrled
Ilaxfetou, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherl
and Mauch Chunk, 9 45 a rn., and 6 82 p. m.

For Leblghtou, Hlatlngton, Catasauqua, Whlti
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, ltaeton and Phillips
burg, 9 15 a ru., and 6 32 n. m.

For New York Philadelphia, 9 45 a. m.
Lrue Haileton for ("benandoah, 9 50, a. m.

and 6 25 p. iu.
IIOUUK II WILBUR, Gent, Sunt.,

Now York.
M. R CUTTER. Hupt. Transportation,

Mouth lUMehem. Pa
ll t - K I 'F Gem Pass Agt .

1 urtH dt Street, New York
A W NONNEMACHER, DIv.P A.,

SoutuBethlebeui.Pa,

1

II,1
51),

Gun DTfjl. Young Believe the Araar
ionn Prisonan! Aro Safe.

IjAWTONTOOAFTURF. SAN MATEO.

I.i'ft Mnnlln Willi tin- - Illrtcntli Cnv
nlry nnd llittn llloitn of lnfntitr,
ticn.drnnt .nmliiilpa I'riM-l-

Kllllllllilo'n I'll It ml,
Manila. Dc. 19. It Is officially an-

nounced tllHt fttarAl Vnunv rwtww-t- a

thnt hp believes the American prlaon- -
prs. including Lieutenant Gllmore, are
now In the hands of the United State
troops. Lieutenant Colonel Howse and
General Huntpr hare bpen operating
with small command In North I locos
tiroVlnm. anil It la IIIIiivisa,! tl,at nn
of tbesp has effpcted the release of the
Americans. The report has not yet
been verified, tint la aiiarallv i.rmliia.1
and there Is great rejoicing among the'
Americans here.

CnXRWnlrl llVtldnra nt tlm Vnrlrlnwn
who was one of the men raptured at
llalpr. has arrived lnr tin ami t
shipmates named Woodbury and Ven- -
viue were wotimied wlien Ullmore was
taken, and wore left bohlnd. Suhae-quptitl- y

they wer recaptured by Amer-
ican cavalry. Venvllle Is doing well
Rt Baler. Woodbury and Rynders
walked nearly to Manila. Woodbury
Is expected tomorrow. Rynders re-
ports that four of his shipmates were
killed.

Genpffll T.JtVtnn atnt-faf- i Inat !.!, I

rrom .Manila with the Kieventh cav-
alry, under Colonel Locked, and bat-
talions of the Twenty-nlnx- h and Twenty-sev-

enth Infantry, under Lieutenant
Colonel Sargent, to capture San Mateo,
where Geronomo has 300 Insurgents.

General Grant has nearly cleared
Zambales province. He discovered,
hidden In Sublg bay, a steamer, the
Don Francisco, of 180 tons, fully
equipped and coaled. She Is supposed
to be the vessel Agulnaldo was keep-
ing ready for his escape. If ho ap-
pears to board her he will be captured.

Captain Layson. of tho Thirty-thir- d

regtmont. has routed an Insurgent
band in Zambnlcs province, killing
several office Mulnr Smith win.
tliroA nnriinanla............. nf tlm C1,.i..nil,,ua w 11m uniniiircuiu,
surrounded and captured another band
01 guerriuns wnicn were terrorizing a
large section north. The troops killed
several of the band.

General Hughes has rnntiirnd Inanr.
gent strongholds at Leaplz and Homb-lo-

the navy One man
was killed and one wounded.

The insurgents In the lulu ml of
Panay are apparently suppressed.

Cold Steel or Death.
"There is but one small chance tn sava

your life and that is through au operation,"
was me awiui prospect set betore Mrs. 1. 11.

Huut. of Lime Ridge. Wis., by her doctor
after vainly trying to cqre her of a frightful
case or stomach trouble and yellow Jaundico
tie man e count on tne marvelous power or
Electric Uitters to euro Stomach anil Liver
troubles, but she heard of it, took seven
bottles, was wholly cured, avoided surgeon's
knife, now weighs more and feels better than
ever. It's positively guaranteed to cure
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles and
never disappoints. Price 50c at A. W aslev's
drugstore.

t'riislii-- to llpiifli liy Cur Hulls.
Jackson, Miss., Dec. 19. While a

gang of section laborers were unload-- ,
iUg a car of steel rails on the Yazoo
rnd Mississippi Vniley road near And-In- g.

La., the car overturned. Instantly
killing Herrfy Cnrpenter and Topi
Mitchell and seriously inluring sen
others, two of whom may die. '

Does Tals Strike Yon 7

Mnddy complexions. Nauseating breath
come from chronio constipation, Karl's
Clover Root Tea Is au absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty yean on an absolute
guarantee. Prlco 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. I). Klrlln on a guarantee.

CURRENCY BILL PASSED.

If Goes Tlirongli tll House liy n Vote
Of lllil o loll,

Washington, Dec. 19. The currency
bill was passed yestordny by the houso
by a vote of 190 to 150. It had the
united support of overy Republican In
Hie House anu or eleven Democrats
Messrs. Clayton, Driggs, .Fitzgerald,
Levy, Ruppert, Scudder, Underhlll and
Wilson of New York, McAleer of Penn
sylvania, Denny of Maryland and
Thayer pf Massachusetts. All the other
Democrats voted against the measuro
or were paired against It except John
Walter Smith, governor-ele- ct of Mary-
land. Mr. Stalllngs of Alabama am)
General Joseph Wheeler Of Alabama,
Mr. Stalllngs of Alabama has not been
present In the house this session, owing
to Illness, and one of his colleagues
announced that If present he would
have voted In the negative. General
Wheeler Is serylnE in the Philippines,
Mr. Smith is, therefore, the only mem-
ber of the house who did not go on rec
prd upop the bill, When the apoakor
announced the result ot the vote the
Republicans cheered lustily. That was
tho only demonstration In connection
with the vote.

What the senate may accomplish In
the way of legislation fpr the Philip-
pines during the present session Is
problematical, but that the question
will be thoroughly discussed la IndU
cated by the number of roaulutlons
bearing upon It being Introduced. In
opposition to the retention by the Uni-

ted States of the Philippine Islands two
lesolutlons were Introduced yesterday,
Ptie by Mr. Tillman S. C.) and the
Pther by --Mr. Bacon (Ga,). Mr. Morgan
(Ala.) addressed the senate briefly
upon the necessity ot legislation to
fontrol trusts.

A Sensible Han
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Threa
and Lungs, It is curing more caws of

Courtis. Colds. Asthma. Bronchitis. Ormm
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author
iied any drucclst toclve vou a sample bottli
free to convince you of the merit of this great
remedy. Price 25c and Joe.

Mri.nn KWUiincc Fur .Mrs. Suiiilfrsou
Marshall, Mich.. Dec. 19. But for

he restraining Influence of Judge
Smith, F. F. Stevenson, a chemist of
Detroit, would have eaten glass on the
witness stand in the Sanderson case
yesterday. Mr. Stevensou testified he
had fed three dogs ground and pow.
dered glass, and ate It himself. He
asserted that the glass had not hurt
me aogs. isxamination of their stom-
achs, Intestines and anus failed to
snow any laceration.

CASTOR I A
lot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

' TUB I'PNNSVS PP.,NSI0NnR&

Nrnrl) 11 ThHiHinl Kiutilrr or the
llllC rumtmnr In llellrp .Inn. I.

Pblladelr tin. Dep. 19 It was offici-
ally antiuiin.nl last night tbat the plan
of pensioning aged employe by the
Pennsylvania railroad wilt be put Into
effect on Jan. I. 1800. There will b
K0 employe retired and pensioned
from that date. Thereafter all officer
and employe not yet 70 year of age
will be retired and pensioned on the
first day or the month following their
attainment of that age. The plan also
provides an age limit for the employ-
ment of new men, no new employe to
be taken Into the aervlc who I over
S6 years of age.

The pension paid equal I per cent
for each year of continuous service of
the average salary for the laat ten
year. If nn employe ha been In the

j service of the company for 10 year
and had received on an average for

i the laat ten year 40 per month iu
regular wage, hi pension allowance
would tnK per cent of 40. or (16 per
mon ,h.

The plan alan provides for the re-

tirement of all officers and employes
between (he a hps of 65 and 69 years
who. rmviiir. been 30 yenrs In the

of tho company, are phyHically dis-
qualified

How's Tills
We offer Oimi llnndrtni Dollar Itrwar'i r..r

any ease nf Oalarrb that mn tint be mrnl liy
Hairs Catarrh Curct.

P. J.C1IKNKY CO. I'r..ri, T.,i..l.. o
We the undrlned, hare known K J I hi ix--

for the lAst IS ymrs, and believe him
In all bttsliieM trttns.cttun and flu

andal'y able to carry out any ni mule
by tlwHr arm.
WrT ATbaux, Whotemle Ini(r(.U, Toledo. O
Walmxo, Kixnak A Mabvix, Wholesale Drug.
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c per bottle. Hold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family 1111s aro the beat.

Tltr tTini'tl.onri! t oiiililur llcnd.
!ndi.niipolls. Dec. 19 Crawford

Falrbinks. of Terre Haute, who is at
the ltpod of the new strawbonrd com-
bine, says tbat combine Is nractlcallv
a dead issue, and probably will never
be revived. Mr. Fairbanks expressed
the opinion that the steady decline of
slock In Wall street, combined, with
pimnc sentiment, lias almost nut a
stop to the formatlou of trusts In this
country.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an active brain, a strong, vigorous
body makes hint fit for the battle of life

An Irluli Million l .ir the llorra.
Chicago. I)c. 19- .- John T Keating,

national president or.ttie Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians. sa& today thnt the
pian to raise ji.too.ow in the organiza-
tion to aid In fitting out troops to help
the Rcers In tliplr flirht with tlm liri.
Ish met with the enthusiastic indorse-- ,
mem. ui ccij- iiifin ur 01 me oruer in
the United States and Canada.

Do Yon Know
Consumption is preventable? Science has
proven that, aud also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positivo guarauteo for over fifty years.
Sold by P. I). Klrlin on a guarauto e.

Collttpic or 1. Wilmington llrldift..
Wilmington. Del., Dec. 19. Fifty

men and two teams were dropped Into
tho Brandywine river last evening by
the parting of the cables of a suspen
sion bridge nt Kontmere. Patrick
Thornton had his skull fractured and
Peter StachI sustained a concussion of
the brain, while a dozen others were
more or less seriously hurt. The
bridgo was suspended 15 feet above the
deep water. Several men clung to the
cables until help reached them, while
others swam to the shore. A horse
was drowned.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes throurh
your kidneys once every three minutes.

ine Kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.

If they atosick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
KKney trouble causes aulek or unsiairhi

heart beats, and makes one fee) as though
they had heart trouble, because tho heart is

In pumping thick, kldney-polson-

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases hava their be?ln- -
nln. In t,lr- - VA..V.l.

Ifyou are sick you "can make no mistake
Dy urst doctoring your kidneys. The. mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. vciimer'
Swamp-ROQ- t, the (Treat kidney remedv Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonaermi cures oi tne most distressing cases
ana, is soia on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-dnll- -.

as. You may have a2Msample bottle by mall nnui.un.nfree, also pamphlet telling you how ,o find
out u you nave Money or Diaaaer trouble.
Mention this paper whan writine Dr. Kilmer
ot vo., Dingnamton, w, T,

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Stil.
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale
B:ovn Stout, Half and Half, Seei
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.
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List of Merch nts Who

BAKE
Fred. Keithan, ortli Main.
Booksand S tlatlonery.

lNewspatera lOcent tot exempt.

Hooks Brown, orth Main.

Confectlo
North Main.

Purcell, Eas Centre.
rreu. Keithan, 104 lorth Main.

Hattars
The Famous Clothin House, cor.

Main and Oak.
Dry Goods
Davis' Bazaar, ,t Centre.

bupowit, arautee Dry
Goods House. North
Price. North M a it .

$TS,
Shenandoah Drug Si 3 South

Main

MEAT MARKETS
Carls Brothers, T?lt Centre

Wetterau, South Jardin
LAUNDRY

Shenandoah Steam ijuiudry.
Main Cherry.

ALL QfJ0D3 aLb PRE

'SOLS MIT."

2
DECORATIVE
ART 3

giin triumph
ItAodsoSM papers.

fasMsmlile stuvles
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fill Artistic I

All Pretty !

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.
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Kemmerer.

Clothiers

Notions.

DRUGGI

STEAM

W. Houcl-c-.

IS,

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Give You

Home Industries !

save them, and you will feel proud

Stamp Book to start your collection.

Give Trading; Stamps Free :

Groceries Sc Provisions
INo stamp given with sugar.

F. E. Magargle, 1 1 East Centre.
Samuel Davis, 21 North Jardin.
T. J. Broughall, 25 South Main.
Henry L. Jones, cor. Coal and

Chestnut.
E. B. Foley, 27 West Centra.
K. C. Brobet, cor. Jardin and

Centre streets.
E. F. Kehler, 133 North Main.
Edmund Harris, 204 South Main.

Gents' Furnishings
The Famous Clothing House, cor.

Main and Oak.
Max Levit, Main and Centre.

Hats and Gaps
Max I,evit, Main and Centre.
The Famous Clothing House, cor.

Main and Oak.
.Millinery and FancyGoods
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 South Main.
Oil Cloths and Carpets
J. J. Price, North Main.

Tobacco and Cigars
Daniell & Dodsou, 1 1 Bast Centre.

TRADWQ STAMP

See Handsome Display of Articles at

THE--

SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICE,
115 North Main Street.

See the display in tjie sh w window, where Trading Stamps will
be Reriejr -- 1 rd Goods cheerfully shown.

REMEMBER COLLECTflliq
pa.


